room service menu
starters
soup of the day 8.50

classic caesar salad 13.50
add chicken 3.50
add prawns 4.50

served with homemade bread
(7,6,12)

(1,2,6,7,11,12,13)

dingle bay seafood chowder 12.50
(1,2,6,7,12)

beetroot cured salmon gravadlax,
homemade soda bread, avocado
puree and pickled apples 14.50

salt &pepper squid with siracha
mayo and lemon 13.50

(3,9,6,)

(8,7,6)

traditional fish & chips served with mushy peas,
tartare sauce & triple cooked chunky chips 23.50
(3,6,7,12)

mains

chicken and prawn green thai curry,
grilled aubergine, jasmine rice, red chilli,
coriander and lime 22.50
(1,2,3,5,6,7,10,12,8)

irish angus beef burger topped with streaky
bacon, cheddar cheese & pickled gherkins
served with french fries 23.95
(6,11,13)
spinach gnocchi with pesto, broccoli, green
beans, pine nuts & parmesan shavings 18.50
(7,6,11,12,)

irish rib-eye steak (12oz) served with
sauté potatoes, house leaves
salad & pepper sauce 32.50
(12,7)
smoked pork ribs with chips, curried coleslaw &
potato salad 21.50
(7,12,13)

side dishes 5.50
mack and cheese (6.7.11)

sweet potato fries (6)

triple cooked
chunky chips (6)

selection of hot mixed vegetables
house mixed leaf salad
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gourmet ciabatta sandwiches
(available 12.00 to18.00)
all sandwiches are served with french fries and salad on the side
hot chicken sandwich, ciabatta bread, pickles and wicklow brie 13.50
(6,12,11)
vegetarian grilled open sandwich on sourdough bread, roast vegetable,
goats’ cheese and basil pesto 14.50
(6,5)
heights club sandwich, choice of triple decker, poached chicken, bacon,
egg mayo, tomato and lettuce 15.50
(6,11,13)
tomato salad on focaccia bread with garlic black olives and rosemary oil 13.50
(6,7)
blt
bacon, lettuce, tomato, of your choice of bread14.50
(6)

heights lounge dessert menu
deconstructed banoffee 9.50
chocolate crumb, banana compote, caramelised
pecans & banana sorbet
(5.6.7.11)
blueberry inverted îIe flottante 9.50
steamed meringue, pickled blueberries & sugar tuile
(6.7.11)

rhum mini baba’s 9.50
poached peaches, chantilly cream & rosemary dust
(6.7.11)
raspberry delice 9.50
maple and walnut biscuit, white chocolate mousseline
cream & raspberries coulis
(5.6.7)
selection of artisan cheese 13.50
oat biscuit, homemade chutney and mixed grape
(4.6.7.9.11.12)

there is an additional delivery charge of €6.50 for the above room
service menu
any otherer delivery charge €4.00
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